Sex-related genomic sequences in cartilaginous fish: an overview.
Sex determination and differentiation are key events in the development of either the testis or ovary in fish. Sex determination mechanisms include environmental and genetic regulation. Research on sex determination systems and their related genes have been implemented in the teleost species, but the amount of information about these genes in cartilaginous fish is very scarce. This paper summarizes the few available data on molecular studies and chromosome localization of specific sequences useful to discriminate between various chromosome pairs in the common torpedo, Torpedo torpedo, and in the scyliorhinid coral catshark, Atelomycterus marmoratus, species that do not have morphologically distinct sex chromosomes. In addition, recent results obtained by sequence analysis of foxl2, a female-specific gene expressed during early phases of gonadal development in interesting key-species, such as the holocephalian Callorhinchus milii, is discussed. Nevertheless, the mechanism of sex determination in cartilaginous fish remains largely unknown. Further research needs to be carried out regarding the importance of basic and applied sex determination studies in fish, including chromosomal distribution of sex-related sequences.